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    Camellia oil is highly valued by the Party Central Committee and the State 
Council because of its high market value, strong ecological function and high 
economic value. Fujian Province Yuexiu agriculture and Forestry Co., Ltd. is a plant 
to grow, development, production, sales as one of the high-tech modern oil companies. 
With China's economy into the new normal, the external economic environment has 
also given the company's development and management of specific requirements. The 
study on the strategic management as a starting point, to Fujian Yuexiu agriculture and 
Forestry Co., Ltd. as the research object, based on Balanced Score Card as the main 
tool, and to study focuses on the three major issues: the balanced score card theory, 
the existing strategic intention of Fujian Yuexiu agriculture and Forestry Co., Ltd., 
Fujian Yuexiu agriculture and Forestry Co., Ltd. how to carry out strategic 
management on the basis of balanced score card. Through the research, this paper 
mainly aims to achieve the following three objectives: (1) the effective analysis of 
Fujian Province Yuexiu agriculture and Forestry Co., Ltd. internal and external 
environment. Strategic management is a cyclical process, including strategic analysis, 
strategy formulation, strategy implementation and feedback four stages. Effective 
internal and external environment analysis is the premise of scientific strategy, 
therefore, through the study, this paper intends to realize the analysis of the 
development environment of Fujian Province Yuexiu agriculture and Forestry Co., ltd.. 
(2) to enhance the core competitiveness of Fujian Province, Yue Xiu and agriculture 
and Forestry Co., ltd.. Since the beginning of 1990s, the core competitiveness theory 
has been popular in the world. Management also belong to core competitiveness and 
concept category, through research on strategic management based on the balanced 
scorecard can be effective for mining the core competitiveness of Fujian Yuexiu 
agriculture and Forestry Co., Ltd., arrived to enhance its core competitiveness. (3) to 
explore the application of the Balanced Scorecard theory in the management of 
agricultural production company. Balanced scorecard is not only an important tool of 
performance management, but also an effective means of strategic management, 
especially the strategic map of the proposed, it is the company's strategic planning. 
This paper intends to explore the applicability of the Balanced Scorecard in the 













corresponding practical significance, but also has the theoretical innovation, and will 
effectively combine the two together. The research in this paper can ultimately 
improve the strategic management ability the core competitiveness of the agricultural 
and Forestry Co., ltd.. 
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20 世纪 70 年代，战略管理的研究以亨德森独大。布鲁斯•亨德森（Bruce 
Henderson，1915－1992）是波士顿咨询集团公司的创始人，波士顿矩阵、经验
曲线、三四规则矩阵的提出者。其中，制定公司层战略最流行的方法之一就是波
士顿矩阵，该方法是由波士顿咨询集团在 20 世纪 70 年代初开发的，又被称为
BCG 矩阵、波士顿咨询集团法、四象限分析法、产品系列结构管理法等。 
20 世纪 80 年代，战略管理的集大成者是波特的竞争战略。迈克尔•E•波特
（Michael E. Porter，1947－ ）是美国著名管理学家和经济学家，竞争战略、
国民经济发展和竞争力方面的权威，被誉为“竞争战略之父”。波特至今已出版
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世界战略研究领域的大师地位。 
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